Wm. Paul Young, author of ‘The Shack,’ coming to
Sunriver Christian Fellowship
Wm. Paul Young, Christian writer and speaker, and author of the bestseller
‘The Shack,’ will be at Sunriver Christian Fellowship in October.
A popular inspirational speaker, who considers himself to be a simple man
of faith, Young will share some of his life experiences on Saturday, October
12, at 1:00 pm. Get your tickets early to guarantee a seat since seating is
limited; there are no reserved seats. Tickets for Church Members are
available from Bob Vogel for $25; or you can purchase tickets on line for $25
plus a nominal fee at paulyoung.brownpapertickets.com (800-838-3006).
Copies of ‘The Shack’, ‘Cross Roads’, and his most recent book,
‘Lies We Believe About God,’ can be ordered through the Sunriver
Bookstore at 541-593-2525. If you are interested in Cross Roads, be sure
and order early as its availability is limited.
Young states: We live in a world where ‘normal’ does not truly exist except
as an idea or concept. For each of us, where and how we grew up plays a
foundational role in our sense of ‘normal,’ and only when we begin to
experience the ‘bigness and diversity’ of the world are we tempted to
evaluate our roots. I thought the way I grew up was ‘normal,’ but I think
most would probably agree that my history and journey have been a bit
unusual.
Sunriver Resort is offering a discount for those that wish to make attending
into a weekend stay at $129.00 plus fees per night! Reservations must be
made for the discounted rate before August 28, 2019 by calling 800-5473922.
There is a limited block of rooms available at the group rate so don’t
hesitate to call for a room too! (Tickets for the speaker are sold separately,
see above.). Mention you are attending the Paul Young presentation and
would like the Sunriver Christina Fellowship Group Rate to receive the
discount.
Watch for more reminders about this exciting opportunity.
Sunriver Christian Fellowship / Holy Trinity Catholic Church is located at
18143 Cottonwood Road across from The Marketplace and Shell Station in
north Sunriver. More information, please call the church at 541-593-1183.

